
Resolution s
Are Adopte d
By Vet's Club

The University Veteran's Club
has sent two resolutions to the
Student Senate regarding racial
discrimination and salaries of Stu-
dent Sentae officers. The first one
is as follows:

Whereas, many of the Univer-
sity approved rooming houses en-
gage in racial discrimination when
renting to students.

WHEREAS, THE University has
the delegated powers to require
that certain standards be met by
the rooming houses in which stu-
dents live.

Whereas, the University doesn't
approve of discrimination by race,
creed, or color.

Be it resolved that the Ohio
State Veteran's Club recommends
that the Student Senate recom-
mend to CSA that the University
administration adopt the non-dis-
criminatory standards to be met
by rooming houses renting to
students.

The second resolution, a result
of recent Senate action eliminating
certain awards, is as follows:

WHEREAS, THE Student Sen-
ate has eliminated certain awards
for outstanding achievements in
some student activities and main-
tains that the desire to do a good
job should be an end in itself.

Whereas, the leaders of an or-
ganization should set the examples.

Whereas, -the salaries of the
Student Senate officers are as fol-
lows: one president, $200; two vice
presidents, $150 each ; five junior
administrative officers , $50 each.
These salaries are more or less an
award for the simple reason that
they do not compensate for the
amount of time and effort involved.

WHEREAS, THE elimination of
(Continued on page 5)

Sailing Club
Head Denies
Senate Claim

By Ron Bingaman
"Completely false!" said Dr.

Robert S. Piatt, advisor of the
Sailing Club, in answer to charges
that the club had held an unap-
proved regatta and party last
weekend at the O'Shaughnessy
Dam.

According to stories in yester-
day's Lantern and a down-town
newspaper, the Sailing Club will be
the gubject of an investigation by
student governing bodies.

PLATT SAID that a regatta
was to be held this past wekend,
but was cancelled. It is alleged
that the club held the" regatta in
defiance of the University's ruling.

A check with the parents of one
member, Jean Patricia Corcoran ,
Ed-3, revealed that club members
and "sailor" guests from other
schools held a party at the Cor-
coran home at 2014 N. Edgemont
Rd. Mrs. W. P. Corcoran said that
this party was approved through
the Dean's office , and that she acted
as chaperone.

CHARLES H. HUSTON, Law-2,
another club member , said that he
sent telegrams to the clubs which
had been invited, notifying them
of the cancellation. However, he
said, some persons from other
schools did come to Columbus in
an informal status to use the fa-
cilities of the Ohio State Sailing
Club.

NR0TC Commander Retires
Af ter 29 Years in US Navy

Capt. Charles E. McCombs will
end his last tour of duty this Sat-
urday.

Capt. McCombs, USN, Professor
of Naval Science and commanding
officer of the Ohio State NROTC
Unit , will retire from active sei-v-
ice this week.

"THIS IS the tour I dreamed of
as a graduate student here in pub-
lic administration in 1947-48. I
watched the NROTC Unit grow at
Ohio State and it was from here
that my son was commissioned in
the Marine Corps."

"It has been a very satisfying
and interesting tour. I have en-
joyed my association with the mid-
shipmen and it is with the youth
that I wish to work in the future,"
said the Captain. "The Unit has
grown. There are more men, activ-
ities and courses have improved ,
and are more rounded."

Capt. McCombs will be relieved
by Capt. Thomas D. Keegan, USN,
of Brooklyn, New York, at a
change of command ceremony in
the French Field House Friday
evening.

UPON RETIREMENT Capt. Mc-
Combs will be advanced to the rank
of rear admiral.

Capt. McCombs, a native Buck-
eye, along with the other two heads
of the University's military depart-
ments, graduated from the Naval
Academy in 1930 and in 29 years
has served aboard all major types
of ships.

"For extraordinary heroism," the
Captain was awarded the Navy
Cross as commanding officer of the
USS Monssen during the third bat-
tle of Savo Island in World War
II. "I am only the custodian of
the medal . . .  it was won by the
crew and officers , more than half
of whom were killed in the
action."

MEMORIES FOLLOW the Cap-
tain. Service with Admiral Hal-
sey, Admiral E. J. King and Ad-
miral Nimitz . . . "the most dis-
tinguished and able officers I know
and with whom I have served."

There was his participation in
the Guadalcanal-Tulagi landings.
And the plaque made of a worn
stool seat from which Capt. Mc-

(Continued on page 5)
CLEANING UP DESK—Captain McCombs takes care of last min
ute details before his retirement. —Photo by Tom Calovini

Kaiser , USW Sign;
2nd Firm 'Wavering '

PITTSBURGH— (UPI)— Major steel producers now face
renewed company-by-company negotiations with the United
Steel Workers Union under increased pressure of a separate
agreement by Kaiser Steel Corp. and an imminent court rul-
ing on the union's Taft-Hartley injunction appeal.

ANOTHER ROUND of separate
talks between company negotia-
tors and the union was scheduled
at 10 a.m., EST, today, in a race
to beat the Appellate Court's de-
cision on the union appeal of the
Taft-Hartley back-to-work provis-
ions expected some six hours la-
ter. The U.S. Third Circuit Court
of Appeals said it would rule at
4 p.m.

Edgar F. Kaiser and USW Presi-
dent David J. McDonald , who an-
nounced the settlement, agreed
that the two-year contract provid-
ed 22% cents an hour in wages and
benefits.

KAISER SAID the cost to his

Kaiser, the nation's 13th largest
steel producer , reached agreement
with the steelworkers in day-long
negotiations in Washington yes-
terday.

Although the remaining major
steel firms remained, on the sur-
face, adamant in their joint stand
against the union demands, there
were reports that another firm
was ready to sign a separate agree-
ment.

firm in the first year would be 10
cents an hour in insurance, pen-
sion and supplemental benefits.
There will be no wage increase the
first year.

The agreement provides a 12%
cent wage increase in the second
year. It includes a 3.44 cent cost
of living boost.
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STAFF TO MEET
There will be a meeting of the

Arts College faculty Thursday,
Oct 29, at 3 p.m. in room 100 of
the New Physics Building.
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Occasional
rain and cool.
High, 43.

WEATHER

Dooley Discusses Work

JUNGLE DOCTOR—Dr. Tom Dooley, who spoke at Mershon last
night, believes in do-it-yourself foreign aid.

—Photo by Tom Calovini.

One of the few believers in "do-
it-yourself" foreign aid, Dr. Tom
Dooley, devotes his life to living
and working with wretchedness.

Dr. Tom, speaking at Mershon
Auditorium last night, said, "The
success of American foreign policy
depends on the images we create
in the minds of the peoples of
Asia."

SINCE HIS stint with the Navy
in 1954, Dr. Dooley has helped and
ministered to the starving and ill
of Laos and Viet Nam.

Along the Red rim of tyranny
in Viet Nam, Dr. Dooley has built
hospitals and given hope to more
than half the world's population
that would otherwise never have
seen a doctor in an entire lifetime.

"Our hospitals are not of the
twentieth century variety," said
Dr. Dooley. "We never put any-
thing- in a hospital that would be
beyond the ability of the natives
to maintain," said Dr. Dooley. "We

are not trying to build an Ameri-
can dynasty in Laos; nothing can
undermine the character of a na-
tion like gifts for relief."

FOR ALL the people in Laos,
there is just one physician. In his
hospital, equipped with a kerosene
stove, and one electric light for
.operations, Dr, Dooley and his staff
of 27 treat 100 patients a day and
have vaccinated all of the 14,000
valley people.

"I am trying to show them some-
thing of Americans besides guns
and fighting. I am trying to show
them the hands and hearts of
America," Dr. Dooley said.

FOUNDER OF Medico, designed
to raise money for hospitals and
medical services in Southeast Asia,
Dr. Dooley's lecture tours in the
United States have brought thous-
ands of dollars for this work.

In a plea for help to the Mershon
audience, Dr. Dooley received $1,-
291 for his people.

Open Meeting
Set to Discuss
Racial Bias

By Don Bandy
An open meeting to discuss dis-

crimination on the campus will be
held Thursday in the Ohio Union
by the Human Relations Subcom-
mission of Student Senate.

Niki Schwartz, chairman of the
subcommission, said that anyone
can attend the meeting.

"WE KNOW that there are dis-
crimination problems on and off
campus, and through the subcom-
mission, we hope to find the tools
to solve them," he said.

The purpose of the committee
is to implement human relations at
Ohio State and to achieve the goals
of 13 areas covered by the doc-
trine set forth by Student Senate
in 1957.

The Senate doctrine covers ad-
missions,, scholarships, grants and
loans, classroom procedures , stu-
dent teacher training, University
employment policies, student place-
ment, campus housing and board-
ing, off-campus housing and board-
ing, health facilities, athletics,
recreation , student groups repre-
senting the University and restric-
tive clauses in student organiza-
tions.

"BUT, FOR right now, we are
mostly interested in the areas of
housing and student activities,"
Schwartz said.

The 1957 doctrine was a result
(Continued on page 8)



Let s Have Mere
"Stimulating . . . definitely worthwhile . . . wouldn't

hurt to have more . . ."
These are only some of the comments made by

students who attended sessions of the intellectual con-
ference on Darwin, Marx and Wagner held at Ohio State
this past weekend.

A lot of students were on hand for each of the four
sessions. Some had cut classes to attend , others got per-
mission and still others were required to attend.

But it shows that there are intellectual-minded stu-
dents at Ohio State. Two students, who couldn't get
seats, stood throughout one session and at the same
time took notes.

This should be rewarding to the Graduate School,
which sponsored the conference. Already plans are in
the air to have another conference of this type next year.

The conference, second of its type, was held to pro-
voke more of an intellectual trend on the campus. The
committee worked day and night since April planning it.
Experts on the three subjects were here from all over
the United States.

Program chairman Dr. Henry L. Plaine deserves an
extra pat on the back for his work on the conference.
Since Sept. 1, he averaged only three to four hours sleep
a night.

And the student response to the conference was
tremendous. Carol French, a music graduate student,
said she attended the Wagner session because of her
interest in music and that she is thinking of writing her
thesis on the musician. -

Robert Voll , a sophomore in psychology, also said he
attended some of the sessions on his own accord. "It was
stimulating , rather deep at times, but definitely worth-
while," he said.

Nichols Peterson, also a psychology major , said he
took notes at the sessions he attended in order to refer
to them later. "It gave me plenty to think about and
no one could help but learn something from the lec-
tures," he said.

"A conference like this is an interesting experience
and can lead a person to investigate more on the three
men," said Bram Dijkstra, a sophomore from Holland.
"It was a nice surprise to see so many American students
at the conference," he added.

Although parts of the conference were deep and
hard to grasp, according to some students , it was gratify-
ing to hear them say "we need more of this at Ohio State
. . . more students should have taken advantage of the
sessions . . . the conference was inspiring . . . the con-
ference can lead a person to read good books . . ."

It is encouraging to note that some departments are
planning to bring other speakers to the campus to de-
velop some of the ideas explored during the two-day
meeting.

Although it takes much work and planning to hold a
conference of this nature, we would like to suggest the
possibility of having at least two a year.

One could be held in the fall and the second in the
spring. Also, it would be worthwhile to consider holding
a conference of this type aimed directly at the student.

Educa tion
The nation's colleges and universities are paying

increased attention to secondary and even elementary
education, according to the annual report of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.

The report says that early and continuing efforts
should be made to identify academically talented chil-
dren. Also, the report calls for greater communication
between the universities and the rest of the nation 's
educational system.
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Reds—Nationali sts Ready
To Square Off for Iraq

Republic Divided . . .

BAGHDAD — (UPI) — Iraq's
Communists and the increasing-
ly powerful Nationalists have
squared for what may prove to
be a decisive battle for control of
this politically-divided desert
republic.

The Communists retain their
hold on most government func-
tions but indications were that
they have suffered a serious loss
of popular support.

THE NATIONALISTS, on the
other hand , have gained consid-
erable popular backing. Sharply
divide'd in the past on the issue
of whether or not to swing in
with the United Arab Republic's
President Gamel Abdel Nasser,
the Nationalists now were be-
lieved strongly united by the
campaign to sweep out the Com-
munists.

Premier Abdel Karim Kassem
undoubtedly has lost both pop-
ularity and prestige in Iraq
and the rest of the Arab world.

Experienced observers esti-
mated that at least eight out of
every 10 Iraqis now oppose the
government for a variety of

reasons, both political and eco-
nomical.

THE .SAME observers peg
Communist strength at less than
10,000 out of a population of
nearly seven million.

Informed sources said the Na-
tionalists recently organized a
"central committee" rally to sup-
port an anti-red government. The
same sources said the Nationa-
lists, taking their cue from past
Communist successes , have be-
gun the organization of cells and
an underground arms supply
route to enable them to combat
the Reds at their own level.

The sources said the Nation-
alists were receiving large quan-
tities of arms through Kuwait
and Syria.

KASSEM, WOUNDED in an
attack on him and scheduled to
leave the hospital any day now,
was biding his time, apparently
still convinced he can maintain
his shaky control by balancing
the Nationalists against the
Communists, a technique which
so far has resulted in 15 months
of internal political strife.
Political observers were doubt-

ful of Kassem's ability to con-
tinue his so-called neutralist pol-
icy.

They believed last month's ex-
ecution of 13 Nationalist army
officers and four civilian offic-
ials of the old monarchy perman-
ently alienated the Nationalists,
who staged the first public dem-
onstrations against the Kassem
regime. Current support of Kas-
sem by the Nationalists was be-
lieved to be merely a delay.

Red Sessions
Open Today

MOSCOW— (UPI) — Nikita S.
Khrushchev has returned home
from a surprise "few days vaca-
tion in Romania" to prepare for
the opening of the Soviet Parlia-
ment today and what is expect-
ed to be a major address on his
recent tours abroad.

The Supreme Soviet (Parlia-
ment) will convene in the Krem-
lin in an atmosphere of optimism
sparked by both Khrushchev's
visits to America and Red China
and Russia 's economic and scien-
tific achievements.

Under the Soviet Constitution ,
the 1,378-member Supreme Sov-
iet meets twice a year. But this
is the first meeting called this
year and probably will last a
week.
• Press reports said the meet-

ing would take up:
• An economic plan and state

budget for 1960.
• A new labor code with

better rights and privileges for
trade unions.
• Ratification of legislation

enacted by the Presidium (rul-
ing body) since the last parlia-
ment session.

Khrushchev is expected to de-
liver a speech assessing the lat-
est international developments,
particularly those connected with
his American trip, visit to Pei-
ping and forthcoming meeting
with French President Charles
De Gaulle in Paris.

Summit Talk
Needs Car eful
Preparat ions

BADEN-BADEN , Germany —
(UPI)—West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer has proposed
a compromise on the timing of
an East-West Summit Confer-
ence—somewhere between the
December date proposed by Pres-
ident Eisenhower and the French
demand to hold it next spring.

IN AN address to a Christian
Democratic Party Convention in
Baden-Baden, Audenauer stress-
ed the need for careful Summit
preparations and complete agree-
ment on the part of the United
States, Britian and France be-
fore meeting Russia. As he
spoke', it was announced that he
would visit France next month .
The Soviet Union wants a sum-

mit conference "the earlier the
better." The United States and
Britian want it in December.
French President Charles De-
Gaulle is holding out for next
spring.

"I personally doubt that the
May-June term suggested by
General Charles De Gaulle is
advantageous ," Adenauer said.

He added, "I would propose a
date between the December date
offered by President Eisenhower
and the late May-June date , un-
der the indispensable condition
that there is an agreement
among all Russian members of
the Summit Conference and that
the conference is most carefully-
prepared .

"WE ARE NOT inclined to
accept the result of a Summit
Conference which does not serve
German interests ," he said. '

Adenauer originally was as
cool as De Gaulle to a Summit
meeting. He has veered the other
way in recent weeks.

French Premier Michel Debre
said in a statement at Tours,
France, that Adenauer would
visit De Gaulle in November, be-
fore the scheduled visit of Soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to
the French Capital.
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WARSAW—(UPI)—A 66^mil-
lion-dollar trade agreement has
been signed by Poland and Yugo-
slavia for 1960 under which Po-
land will export industrial equip-
ment, coal, coke, rolled products,
chemicals, drugs, synthetic rub-
ber, textiles, sugar and household
articles.

In return, Yugoslavia will de-
liver concentrated zinc ore and
pyrites, colored metals and prod-
ucts made of them, rolled prod-
ucts, cellulose, leather, synthetic
fiber an'd food products.

TRADE PACT

By Charles M. Schulz
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Hew Loan Fund Starts
Ohio State students may now

borrow up to $50 with no co-
signers, interest, or service' charg-
es from the new "Ohio Staters
Emergency Loan Fund." Estab-
lished by Ohio Staters, Inc., the
fund of $500 is a result of the ef-
forts of Keith Bandy, '58, and
Jock Moody, Engr-5.

According to Rodney Harrison
of the department of student finan-
cial aids, the fund "fills a growing
need for such a loan system, and
was established at a most oppor-
tune time."

This fund will also enable stu-
dents to obtain money on very
short notice to meet emergency
situations.

Women Get More
Swimmin g Courses

A study conducted during Win-
ter Quarter , 1959, indicated that
women's physical education cours-
es could be reorganized.

Enthusiasm for swimming class-
es was lacking among Ohio State
coeds during the last few years.
Associate professors Jennette Stein
and Mary Yost decided to find out
why.

"WHEN INTEREST in some-
thing as crucial to summer activ-
ities as swimming lags it is im-
portant to get at the reason ," said
Miss Stein. "Swimming proficiency
is not required of women students
at Ohio State as it is of the men,
and since swimming is necessary
to take part in so many summer
social activities, it seems important
that we attempt to teach in ac-
cordance with the needs and de-
sires of the students."

A questionnaire concerning
swimming ability was distributed
to all women students enrolled in
required physical education cours-
es during the Winter Quarter last
year. Of these questionnaires, 2,-
194 were answered and returned.

Eighty-four per cent of the
students answering the question-
naire stated that they were com-
petent swimmers; 432 coeds said
they could swim approximately
the distance from 15th and High
to the stadium, or the equivalent
of %-mile.

ONLY 364 women stated that
they could not swim at all. Of
these, only 62 said they did not
swim because they were afraid of
the water.

Ninety per cent of the coeds not
enrolled at that time in a swim-
ming course at Ohio State said
that either they could swim well
enough for their own purposes or
that they would rather take some
other physical education activity.
A few did not like swimming at all.

As a result of this study the
physical education department is
now placing more emphasis on,
and giving more time to advanced
swimming courses. This will better
accommodate larger numbers of
students who can already swim be-
fore they enroll at Ohio State.

CURRENTLY, beginning, ele-

mentary and intermediate swim-
ming courses are offered , for the
novice and the slightly competent
swimmers. Two hundred fifty are
enrolled in these courses this
quarter.

^Springboard diving, synchronized
swimming, and life saving are of-
fered to the more competent swim-
mers. There are 120 students now
enrolled in these courses.

"We will go even farther in the
coming Winter Quarter toward of-
fering a greater number of ad-
vanced swimming courses," sa id
Miss Stein. "When swimming in
cold weather it is necessary to
keep warm by your own effort,"
she continued. "Since most of the
beginning courses emphasize learn-
ing to float, which takes very lit-
tle movement and therefore gives
very little warmth, mainly ad-
vanced swimmers who are capable
of vigorous movement in the wa-
ter will enroll in swimming
classes."

Weill Lecture
Is Scheduled

Mme. Adrienne R. Weill of Par-
is, will open the 1959-60 Graduate
Engineering Lecture Series at Ohio
State, with her talk on "Hardness
of Metals—Hardness of Crystals"
today.

The series is sponsored by Ohio
State's Graduate School and Col-
lege of Engineering. Mme. Weill
will speak at 4 p.m. in room 207,
Chemical Engineering Building.

Mme. Weill is- an authority on
the physics of metals. She is an
engineer for naval ordinance and
construction in France,' and also
holds the honorary post of techni-
cal consultant to the laboratory of
the Louvre Museum.

Her work has included studies of
ancient metals, as well as metal-
lurgy, crystal growth , X-ray dif-
fraction and spectroscopy.

She graduated from the Univer-
sity of Paris and began her career
in research under Mme. Marie
Curie. -

Dorms Set
For Active
School Year

By Carole Lusch
Now that the freshmen are rea-

sonably well settled and the crowd-
ed conditions have been relieved ,
somewhat the big word in the
dorms is "organization."

Most of the halls have elected
their senates or councils to deal
with the routine problems of self-
government.

SMITH HALL is still in the
process of getting organized. Their
constitution is finished and is now
awaiting ratification.

Smith will differ in the titles of
its governing body. What is usual-
ly called a council or senate will be
known as a Board of Regeants.
The president will be Chancellor
and will act as chairman of the
Board.

According to Jim Noe , social
chairman, election of the major
officers will be made by the Board
this year.

Next year, when the constitution
has been ratified and basic organi-
zation completed the officers will
be chosen from among all the
dorm residents.

Siebert Hall is holding elections
for a representative from each
floor to make up its hall council.
The social committee is also busy
with plans for a winter formal.

Park Hall has tentatively plan-
ned a lecture series within the hall
with speakers chosen from among
the Ohio State faculty. The
lectures will be held on Thursday
nights.

MACK HALL is planning a
Halloween Party for Thursday.
Each corridor is invited to come
in costume and present a skit. The
skits will be judged and prizes
awarded. Other social events in
Mack include open houses after all
the home football games and the
promotion of exchange dinners
with other residence halls.

The West Baker honorary for
men on dormitory activities, "Le
Droit d' Honneur ," has been re-
organized since it lost half its
members when East Baker was
opened this fall for women.

New officers for the group are
Richard Mora , president; Robert
Stevens, vice president ; Steve
Caldwell , secretary, and Ceci
Sherk , treasurer.

The big question facing the men
is whether or not to have one Bak-
er Hall honorary with both men
and women as members.

The Chinese learned how to
make silk cloth 4,000 years ago.

Rocket Labo ratory
Does 'Wave' Report

The Ohio State Rocket Research
Laboratory, a division of the aero-
nautical engineering department ,
will present a review of their re-
search on the build-up process of
detonation waves before the Amer-
ican Rocket Society in Washing-
ton, D. C, on Nov. 16.

This report was prepared by
Prof. Rudolph Edse, supervisor of
the laboratory ; Loren Bollinger ,
assistant supervisor, and Michael
Fong, a research associate.

THE RESEARCH involved igni-
ting explosive gaseous mixtures in
a closed tube and measuring the
velocity of the flame as it speeds
up to detonation conditions, and
the velocity of the resulting det-
ona tion waves.

The measurements were made by
an electronic chrongraph which
can record time intervals as small
as one ten-millionth of a second.

According to Bollinger, the re-
sults of these tests are helpful in
explaining rocket failures caused
by explosions in their combustion
chambers.

WHEN SCIENCE has found a
means of controlling detonation
waves, they can then be used as a
means of propulsion. This advance
will result in a reduction in the
size of rockets because a smaller
combustion chamber will be need-
ed.

The laboratory is continuing
these experiments. In some of the
future experiments, the internal

geometry of the detonation tube
will be changed by insertion of
rods and cones.

They are also experimenting on
the interaction of magnetic fields
with charged particles ordinarily
in the flame as it builds up to det-
onation conditions.

Besides Professor Edse, Bolling-
er, and Fong, the laboratory em-
ploys 17 part time graduate and
students are in the aeronautical,
mechanical , electrical and indus-
trial engineering departments.

Annual Visit Set
The International Cabinet of the

Ohio State YM-YWCA is sponsor-
ing the annual "People Speak To
People" visit to Urbana , Ohio,
Nov. 6, 7 and 8.

At this visit international stu-
dents are guests of residents of
Urbana. During their visit, the
students will stay in the homes of
their hosts.

They will have the opportunity
to visit a school in action , a man-
ufacturing company, and a farm.
They will also have a chance to
see the American side of family
life.

All international students are
invited to attend.

Applications may be obtained by
contacting June Diefenbach, pro-
gram director , at the YM-YWCA ,
212 Student Services Building, ext.
794, or by contacting Rao Sam-
basavarao, chairman of the trip,
AX-1-1053 or ext. 529.

Twenty Girls
Are Initiate d
Into Signets

The Swan Club synchronized
swimming team, last week initiated
20 Signets in an hour-long cere-
mony followed by a party.

The Signets is an auxiliary
group of the Swan Club and was
formed last year. Its function is
to aid girls in learning skills ne-
cessary to becoming a Swan Club
member. Even though the girls
do not have the full status of a
Swan member, they participate in
all of the club's activities.

The new members are : Ellen
Boren , Janice Bucy, Janna Geisin-
hof , Grace Braimbpigj, Barbara
Hahne, Liz Humphreys, Nancy
Kohli , Laurie Mauritz, Lee Mor-
gan, Kathryn Morrison , Jane Nor-
man , Kathy O'Neil , Beverly Get-
ting, Marilyn Sheridan, Jaye
Slaughter, Sandy Sullivant, Linda
Swartz, Elizabeth Swhart, Pat
Wallace and Judy Wolfe.

Girls who would like to become
members of the Swan Club, but
didn 't have a chance to try out,
may do so Winter Quarter when
the club again will hold try-outs.

The club is now in the process
of planning for the year's major
activities which will include a pre-
game clinic with Michigan State's
Green Splash synchronized swim-
min gteam Oct. 31,. a picnic Oct.
24, a Florida Aquatic Forum
Christmas vacation, and the annual
Spring water show.

JOHNSON JEWELERS
TIMEX WATCHES

From 9.95
Expert Watch & Jewelry Repair

1994 N. High at 18th
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'Telepuppets ' Will Build
First Space Platforms

WASHINGTON—(UPI)—Scien-
tist Fred L. Whipple said recently
that "Telepuppets" — remotely
controlled robots with TV eyes—
probably will build the first space
platforms for launching expedi-
tions to the moon and planets.

Whipple, director of the Smith-
sonian Institution's Astrophysical
Observatory at Cambridge, Mass.,
said he doubts it will be safe or
practical for pressure-suited hu-
man beings to do construction work
in space. He described the Tele-
puppet in a report to the Office of
Naval Research.

The Telepuppet would be "an
instrument built to do the various
necessary jobs , having television
eyes and remote-controlled hands
which will ape the motions of an
operator." This would be similar to
the "remove manipulators" used in
radiation laboratories.

WHEN THE PUPPET fingers
closed on some tool, a so-called
feedback impulse would activate
the human operator 's manipulating
apparatus so that he would "feel

the object" being handled by the
robot.

If human beings were to build
the platforms they would have to
wear flying space suits which at
best, Whipple said, "Would be
highly uncomfortable and probab-
ly very dangerous."

"I have the feeling," Whipple
said, "that these suits will be
neither safe nor efficient. Sooner
or later a small meteor, or more
probably just the ordinary wear
and tear of use, will rip the sur-
face.

"IF THE SUITS are made ex-
tremely heavy they will become
very awkward. I think they would
always be as complicated, if not
more so, than the heavy equipment
used for deep-sea diving and will
present the same tpye of hazards."

"Space suits can be eliminated
by use of Telepuppets. Man is
needed in space presumably, be-
cause he can exercise judgment and
also bcause he cannot be jammed
by radio counter-measures.

"But he does not have to be out
working in a space suit."

Service Departmen t Men
Get Set for Busy Season

By Lenore Harvyasi
Ordering rock salt, getting

snow plows in shape and repairing
the heating plant are good indica-
tions that "Old Man Winter" isn't
too far away.

These are some of the activities
that the Service Department at
Ohio State has been doing in get-
ting ready for winter.

"ONE HUNDRED tons of rock
salt have been ordered, but it
won't be delivered until Nov 14,"
said Paul Elleman, director of the
Physical Plant. Because the salt
is stored under the stadium, it
can't be delivered until after the
last football game has been
played here. During the snow
season 20 tons of salt are used at
one time to cover the entire cam-
pus.

When it begins to snow at night,
while most students are still fast
asleep, 40 nreh from the Service
Department jiegin work at 5 a.m.
Students arriving on campus ear-
ly will find the walks cleaned by
7 a.m.

With four "V" shaped plows

pulled behind tractors, all the
walks can be cleaned off in one
and one-half to two hours. In
1956, there were 16 miles of
walks, and since then at least one
mile of walks has been added.

THE SNOW clearing operation
does not end with the walks. Two
truck-mounted plows clean off 13
miles of road.

There are still the finishing
touches to be done. This consists
of cleaning the steps of the build-
ings, which must be hand shov-
eled, the Mirror Lake area, the
parking paths and ramps, and the
cross walks where the plows have
thrown snow.

The heating plant is another
phase of winter preparation. All
the cleaning and repair work on
the heating: plant is done in the
summer, so that by Sept. 1 the
plant is ready to furnish heat.
The heating plant burns 65,000
tons of coal in one year. On a cold
day the plant burns 350 tons.

HEAT IS brought into the
buildings by approximately six
miles of underground tunnels,
these tunnels are large enough for
men to walk through, which en-
ables the lines to be serviced.

This central heating plant sup-
plies heat to all the buildings on
campus east of the river, and to
part of the agriculture buildings.

NEED A HAIR CUT?
Try Hanson Coin's
BARBER SHOP

1578 N. High 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
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Tickets Are Still Available
On Staters Michigan Train

OFF TO MICHIGAN—Students relax on the Ohio Staters tram trip
for the Ohio State-University of Michigan football game. This
picture was taken during the last excursion.

Tickets are still available for the
Ohio Staters, Inc. train to Mich-
igan for the Ohio State-University
of Michigan football game on Nov.
21.

The tickets are $18 and are on
sale from 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday in the Staters of-
fice in room 326, Ohio Union.

THIS PRICE includes round trip
fare and the football ticket. Tickets
are being sold only to Ohio State
students on a first come basis. Over
600 ticket's are available.

Sixty or more people can reserve
a whole car. The train will leave
the siding near the St. John Arena
at 6 a.m. on the day of the game.

It will arrive in Ann Arbor at
10 a.m. and will head back to Co-
lumbus a half hour after the game.

THERE WILL be a cafeteria car
connected to the train. Staters will
provide card games and other en-
tertainment.

There will be chaperones on the
train and also a doctor and a nurse.
Student conductors will also be

used. No alcoholic beverages will
be allowed.

Ohio Staters has conducted this
excursion for several years. A
spokesman said, "By taking the
train you have no parking worries,
no driving to do and you get a good
seat for the game."

Women students who plan to go
will be required to submit a letter
from their parents or guardian to
the Dean of Women's Office or to
the head resident of their respec-
tive living unit before boarding
the train.

Team of Four
To Be on TV

A team of four Ohio State stu-
dents will challenge another col-
lege team on the CBS network's
"General Electric College Bowl"
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 15.

Members of the team represent-
ing Ohio State, who will match
their knowledge with students rep-
resenting other schools throughout
the country, are Mrs. Elizabeth
Norton, A-4; Molly Reynolds, Ed-
3; Gerald Soliday, A-3, and Jon
Townsley, Com-4.

THE WINNING team each week
on the TV quiz program receives
a $1,500 donation to the scholar-
ship fund of its university. Five
hundred dollars is presented to the
losing team for its university
scholarship fund.

Nominations to the Ohio State
team were received from the
Dean's Office of each of the five
undergraduate colleges. Members
were selected on the basis of their
wide range of knowledge.

Mrs. Norton is an undergradu-
ate research scholar in comparative
literature. Miss Reynolds is an
English and mathematics major
and a member of the Education
Student-Faculty Advisory Commit-
tee. Soliday is a Mershon Scholar
in history and German. Townsley,
also a Mershon Scholar, is major-
ing in accounting.

UNIVERSITY OF Colorado,
Southern Methodist, Swarthmore,
Holy Cross, or Sarah Lawrence are
possible opponents of the Ohio
State team.

Mrs. G. Robert Holsinger, Jr.,
Assistant Dean of Arts and Sci-
ences, will accompany the team to
New York where the program will
originate.

Robert Fulton built a subma-
rine which he called the Nautilus.

Swinging 4-H Group Enjoys
Lots of Fun at Its Meetings

By Edward Block

"Swing your partner round and
round." That's the sound heard
at every University 4-H meeting.

This 4-H organization is one of
the largest student organizations
on campus with a membership of
well over 200.

The club met in the H&F build-
ing for many years. With the com-
pletion of the auditorium in the
Agriculture Administration build-
ing the meetings were moved to
the new quarters. Since then
there has been a steady increase
in enthusiasm and membership.

A typical evening involves a
short business meeting followed by
group singing. Then the chairs
are moved back, the square dance
records are brought out and the
fun begins. After a few dances,
while everyone is catching his
breath, refreshments are served.

Beside the regular bi-monthly
meetings the club has a Christmas
party with Santa Glaus and square
dancing to the tune of an orches-
tra. Also a weekend of camping
each Spring Quarter at the 4-H
Camp Ohio near Utica, Ohio, is
enjoyed by the members.

The club sponsors a refreshment
stand in the 4-H building during
the Ohio State Fair. A large per
cent of the profit is given to the
International Farm Youth Ex-
change program. This is a re-
ciprocal program set up so that

farm youth may visit farms all
over the world in an effort to in-
crease peaceful relationship and
better understanding.

Even though most members of
the club are from the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
there are many members from
other colleges.

Anyone is invited to attend the
next regular meeting Wednesday,
Nov. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the Agri-
culture Administration building
auditorium.

A special bus leaves Bradley
Hall at approximately 7:15 p.m.
and returns after the meeeting and
recreational program has been
completed.

Dismantling
U.S. Exhibit
Takes Time

MOSCOW — (UPI) — The
American exhibit in Moscow was
as big a job to dismantle as it was
to set up.

More than a month' after the ex-
hibition closed, firemen, security
police, plumbers and scrubwomen
were still on the payroll.

Although the exhibit closed
Sept. 4, parts of it were just be-
ing shipped back to the United
States in October. The U.S. gov-
ernment was still paying bills,
transferring buildings back to the
Soviet government and squaring
accounts with customs officials
for items that will remain in Rus-
sia.

Maurice King, who supervised^
the job of dismantling the exhi-
bition, said he had "tremendous
cooperation" from Soviet author-
ities in disposing of the varied
examples of American life and
culture.

About 6,000 tons of equipment
was shipped to Moscow for the
exhibition, but only about 500 tons
is being sent back to the United
States. The rest was sold to the
Soviet government, sent to the
U.S. embassy or carted off by Mos-
cow souvenir hunters.

King said Soviet customs officials
had taken a sympathetic attitude
toward the "missing" material.
Much of it was in the form of
books which visitors took home to -
read.

The Soviet government is pay-
ing $375,000 for the big golden-
domed main exhibition hall and
the fan-shaped glass pavilion
which the U.S. erected in Sokol-
niki Park. The Soviets expect they
will come in handy for future ex-
hibitions in Moscow, -i

Emptied of their glittering con-
tents, the exhibition halls are cav-
ernous and silent. During the six-
week exhibition they bulged with
visitors, and 2,750,000 Russians
got the biggest chance in Soviet
history to meet Americans face to
face and see the trappings of life
in the United States.

The steel strike as yet has
had no major effects on the Uni-
versity's building program, ac-
cording to William E. Linch,
University architect.

Linch said that most of the
materials for the University's
current construction projects
were earmarked before the
strike began. "However," he
added, "continuance of the strike
could delay some projects plan-
ned for the spring."

NO EFFECTS YET

Representatives of Humble Oil
& Refining Co. will visit Ohio
State, Nov. 19-20, to interview
job-seeking students who will
graduate in engineering and sci-
ence during 1960.

Students to receive any degree
in chemical engineering or those
in the advanced levels of chemis-
try, physics or mathematics will
be interviewed for permanent
employment.

Those interested should contact
the Chemical Engineering Place-
ment service in room 301 of' Mc-
Pherson Chemical Lab.

Interviews Set
By Humble Oil Co.



We Go On from Here
Hayes Tefls Newsmen

HE'LL BE GOING AT FULLBACK—Woody Hayes will call on
another of his sophomores Saturday as 6 ft. 3 in. 211 pound, Roger
Detrick will get the starters call to replace the ailing Bob White.
Trainer Ernie Biggs reported that White will be lost for at least
one week because of the shoulder injury he sustained Saturday.

No Joy in Buckville . . .

By Bill Teague
Coach Woody Hayes began his weekly talk to newsmen

by noting, "It's a blue Monday."
He referred to the 12-3 loss at Wisconsin and to the

bruised condition of his team. It was the third loss in five
games and left the Buckeyes in poor physical condition for
Michigan State. * —

ROUGH AND TUMBLE Wis-
consin tactics put Bob White out
of condition with a shoulder sep-
aration , gave Bob Ferguson a
pregnant lip, Birth o Arnold a sore
knee, Jim Tyreer a swollen ankle,
Jim Houston a bruised shoulder ,
and Jim Herbstreit a bad hand.

Hayes said he expected everyone
but White to be ready by Satur-
day, but noted that the other in-
juries would cause boys to miss
valuable practice this week.

Looking forward to Saturday
and the Michigan State Spartans,
Hayes was not overly optimistic
about the Buckeyes' chances.

"Michigan State has the great-
est depth of backs of any team in
the country, no question about it.
Their line is aggressive and they
have a good tough defense," Hayes
said.

"And they're still in contention
for the Big Ten title. They will
have that as an added incentive."

INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE

—The Spartan squad lists eight
boys from northern Ohio . . . per-
haps another indication of Ohio
State's sliding reputation in that
area. One of them is Wayne Fon-
tes, brother of Ohio State reserve
fullback Len Fontes. You may re-
call that the Purdue roster listed
25 Ohio boys, and only five from
Indiana.

After five games Ohio State is
trailing opponents in almost every
statistic except fumbles and fum-
bles lost. Ohio has lost 6 of 14
fumbles while opponents have lost
5 of 11.

The only creditable statistics are
a 36.6 yards punting average
(against 34.3 for opponents) and
the fact that the Bucks have had
only five interceptions while throw-
ing 64 passes and completing 25
for 323 yards.

The Buckeyes have rushed only
760 yards while opponents gained
1,127 yards on the ground and 461
in the air. They've had the ball
for 303 plays compared to 360
for opponents and made only 63
first downs compared to 85 by the
opposition.

HAYES PRAISE — There was
little to boast about in Ohio's de-
feat at Wisconsin, but Hayes laud-
ed tackle Jim Tyrer and guard
Ernie Wright (who made 12 tack-
les) for defensive improvement.

"Dick Anders, who made • 10
tackles and looked pretty good on
offense, was our choice as lineman
of the week," Hayes said.

"There was no one who gave a
particularly thrilling performance
on Saturday," he added.

RECAPPING the loss, Hayes
said, "No one could question Wis-
consin superiori ty. They capital-
ized when we didn't.

"That is not typical of an Ohio
State team. Nor are the eight or
nine mistakes we made typical.
But those things happen.

"All we know is to go on from
here. We plant to jack up our of-
fense a bit," Hayes said. "I
thought our defense was pretty
good up there but we will try to
improve that too."

NEW FACES in the starting
lineup Saturday Will be Tom Per-
due at left end, Tom Matte at
quarterback and Roger Detrick at
fullback, unless Woody changes
his mind on Wednesday—as he
often does.

Jyd@...A Philosophy of Life
Principle Of Gentleness . . .

By Allan Frankel
"Oaks may fall when reeds brave

the storm."
This motto, taken from an old

Japanese book , is applied by Judo-
ists both to their sport and to
their daily lives, believing that in
competition as well as in everyday
situations, that force can be de-
feated by yielding to it and turn-
ing it to one's own advantage.

THE WORD JUDO means prin-
ciple of gentleness and is a phil-
osophy of life closely related to
Zen Buddhism. Jigoro Kano, cred-
ited as the father of modern Judo,
summed it up when he described
Judo as being maximum efficiency
of mind and body which works to-
ward the betterment of mankind.

Judo is one of the oldest sports
in existence. Records of Judo con-
tests date back to 720 A.D. It was

WHITE BELT WINNER—Eugene Couch receives the trophy for the
White-belt competition in the Judo club's invitational meet Satur-
day. Couch won three of his four matches to top his division.

commonly known as Jujitsu then
and is reported to have been first
practiced by Samurai soldiers.

Gradually, numerous schools of
Jujitsu grow up with each master
teaching his own system. In the
closing years of the feudal era,
Kano, an 18-year-old student at
the University of Tokyo, combined
the various schools and molded the
best aspects of each into a single
discipline. He called it Judo.

ALTHOUGH it can be used for
defense, Judo is primarily a sport,
one depending on a combination of
grace, balance, and control of the
motion of the human form. A
higher premium is placed on the
development of concentration than
in any other sport.

The popularity of the sport in
America was boosted by soldiers,
who were stationed in Japan and
part of their military training.

This was particularly true among
Air Force personnel. After the
war, clubs gradually sprang up,
especially on college campuses.

The Ohio State Judo Club was
organized four years ago and now
has 35 active members. George
Funakoshi , holder of a second-de-
gree black belt, is the club in-
structor. An annual spring and fall
invitational a n d  tournaments
against other midwest schools
highlight its season's activities.

A PARTICIPANT'S proficiency
is determined by the color of belt
he has earned. The belts, four
inches wide and five feet long, are
wrapped twice around the wearer's
waist and tied in a knot.

The novice or beginner is award-
ed a white belt as soon as he be-
comes a participant. In about six
months he can earn a green belt.
It takes six months more to move
into the brown-belt class and from
there it's another year before he
can wear the coveted black belt.

In the black-belt class there are
10 degrees of excellence. There
are no holders of the tenth degree
black belt in the United States
and less than 10 in the world.

TO SECURE a belt in a higher
class, the applicant applies to a
National Committee which consid-
ers the prospect's record and also
supervises an oral and practical
exam.

The club invites all persons in-
terested in the sport to become
members. Practices are held in
the wrestling room in the men's
gym from 7-9 each Tuesday and
Thursday evening.

New LP Releases
(Stereo & Mono)

KINGSTON TRIO
"Here We Go Again"

FOUR FRESHMAN
"Five Guitars"

JONAH JONES
"SwinguV Round World"

Turntable Record Shop
1812 No. High AX9-7191

WINTERIZE
YOURCAR

NOW!!!
featuring

"Fall Special Tuneup"
Engine and Brake

Specialists
10% Discount
To Students

24 Hour Service

Campus Auto
Service

AX-l-1605 AM-3-5866

Baseball Nine
Makes Plans
For Spring

Although we still have half a
football season and the entire
basketball season before us, plans
are now being made for the Bucks'
baseball jaunt through the south
this spring.

Marty Karow will take his squad
to Rollins Park College in Winter
Park, Florida , to participate in
Rollins ' annual baseball week. A
seven game schedule is on tap
through the week of March 21-26.

The Buck nine will play a pair
of games with Rollins, Amherst
and South Carolina. This will be
the first time that Amherst has
been a participant in the tourney.

Ohio State finished on top in
last year's competition.

Navy Captain
Will Retire

(Continued front  page 1)
Combs fell while reviewing a navi-
gation class in the Armory. The
splintered remains were presented
to him and are a treasured memen-
to of the skipper 's tour with Ohio
State's midshipmen.

Saturday afternoons will find the
ruddy Captain cheering on his fa-
vorite Buckeyes. Following a pre-
Christmas trip to the South , Capt.
McCombs will return to Columbus
where the will keep a weather eye
on grandson McCombs, who may
make the Navy a third generation
tradition.

Veterans Resolve
(Continued from , page 1)

these salaries would save students
approximately $750 annually and
also make the officership in the
Student Senate an end worthy of
itself without monetary awards.

Be it resolved that the Ohio
State Veteran's Club recommends
to' the Student Senate that the plan
eliminating the salaries of the Stu-
dent Senate officers be adopted.
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Coach Ursing's soccer squad will
go after their first win of the
season when they visit Kenyon this
afternoon.

The squad dropped their fourth
decision of the year Saturday to
Pittsburgh 4-0, but Ursing reports
that an improved offense utilizing
a two-line system may prove the
answer to bettering the Buck's
record.

Goalie Jeff Howard made some
great defensive saves at Pitt ac-
cording to Ursing and Art Mayer
and Larry Finkerbrine played their
best of the year.

The team will be at home Sat-
urday to host Akron at 10 o'clock.

Kenyon Will Host
Soccer 11 Today

NEW YORK—(UPI )—City Col-
lege of New York, which per-
formed the feat in 1950, is the
only school ever to win the NCAA
basketball championship and the
National Invitation Tournament
the same year.

Busy Beavers



TODAY ON CAMPUS
This Bulletin will be the official me-

dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing
for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts, the fol-
lowing announcement is made : No
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and announced
in the Daily Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ized or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive
Dean, Special Services, not later than
three days, excluding Saturday and
Sunday, before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Wednesday morning.
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Tuesday, October 27:
Univesrity Theatre Rehearsal , Un iver-

sity Hall Chapel, 6:30 to 11 p.m.
Freshman Class Council , 100 Page Hall ,

6:30 to 10 p.m.
Freshman Exploratory Meeting, Agri-

cultural Administration Building Auditor-
ium , 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Council of Fraternity Presidents, 201
New Law Building, 7 to 9:3"0 p.m.

Health Science Movies , Campbell Hall
Auditorium , 7 to 8 p.m.

Strollers Rehearsal , Hagerty Hall Audi-
torium and 102 Derby Hall , 6 :30 to 10:30
p.m.

Pershing Rifles , 103 Military Science
Building, 5 to 6 p.m.

Student American Veterinary Medicine
Auxiliary, Faculty Lounge and Auditor-
ium , Sisson Hall , 7 :30 to 10:30 p.m.

Townshend Agricultural Education So-
ciety, Vivian Hall Auditorium , 7:30 to
10 p.m.

Girls Hockey Game, Gym and Girls
Lockerroom, Universi ty School , 5 to 6
p.m.

Archaelogical Institute of America, 132
New Physics Building, 8 to 10 p.m.

YMCA Committee Meeting, 100 Student
Services Building, 7 to 10 p.m.

Student Faculty Party, 109' and 206
Horticulture and Forestry Building, 7 to
10 p.m.

Coed Cadet Corps, 100 Military Science
Building, 6 to 8 p.m.

8th Grade Parent Teacher Meeting, 305
and 308 University School, 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. .

Instiute of Radio Engineers, 170 Cald-
well Laboratory, 8 to 10 p.m.

Clinic on Space Bio-Physical Measure-
ment and Control Meeting, Conference
Theater , Ohio Union , 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Clinic on Space Bio-Physical Measure-
ment and Control Meetings, -329 Series,
Ohio Union , 12 noon to 3 :50 p.m.

Plumbing Inspectors of the State of
Ohio Meeting, 340-AB, Ohio Union , 10
a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.

Columbus Illini Club Luncheon Meeting,
331-AB, Ohio Union , 12 noon to 1:15 p.m.

Union Activities Candlelight Inn Ticket
Sale, Ticket Booth , Ohio Union , 1 to 5
p.m.

Michigan Train Ticket Sale, Ohio Sta-
ters, Ticket Booth , Ohio Union , 1 to 5 p,m.

Ohio Staters Student Affairs Committee
Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union , 4 to 5:15 p.m.

Ohio Staters Credential Committee Meet-
ing, 340-A , Ohio Union , 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Student Government Commission, Student
Senate, Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union , 4 to
5 :50 p.m.

Student Senate Executive Council Meet-
ing, 340-B , Ohio Union , 4 to 6 :50 p.m.

Educational Student Council Meeting,
329-A , Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p.m.

Educational Affairs Commission of Stu-
dent Senate Meeting, 329-F, Ohio Union ,
4 to 5 :50 p.m.

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship Meet-
ing, 329-C, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p.m.

University Housing Assembly Meeting,
329-G, Ohio Union , 5 to 5:50 p.m.

Senior Law Students Dinner Meeting,
Franklin Room, Ohio Union , 5:45 to 9
p.m.

Ohio Petroleum Marketers Institute Din-
ner Meeting, 331-ABCD, Ohio Union , 6:30
to 9 p.m.

Coed Cadet Corps Try-Outs, Conference
Theater , Ohio Union , 7 to 10 p.m.

Women 's Panhellenic Association Meet-
ing, 329-A, Ohio- Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

OSU Chess Club Meeting, Game Room,
Ohio Union , 7 to 10 p.m.

Block "O" Attendance Committee Meet-
ing, 329-D , Ohio Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

WSGA Officers Council Meeting, 340-B,
Ohio Union , 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Council of Graduate Students Meeting,
329-BC , Ohio Union , 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Gamma Meeting, 329-
EFG, Ohio Union , 8 to 9 :30 p.m.

Jazz Forum Meeting, 329-A , Ohio Union ,
9 to 10 p.m.

German Club, 306 Pomerene Hall , 7 :30
to 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, October 28:
University Grange, 206 Horticulture and

Forestry Building, 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Farm Bureau , West half of Agricultural

Administration Building Auditorium, 7 to
10 :30 p.m.

Dance Classes, 3rd floor of Student Serv-
ices Building, 6 to 10 p.m.

University Theatre Rehearsal , University
Hall Chapel , 6:30 to 11 p.m.

WSGA, 101 Page Hall , 5 to 10 p.m.
Agricultural Exploratory Class, 109 and

113 Horticulture and Forestry Building,
6 :30 to 9 p.m.

Central phio Basketball Official Associa-
tion, 036 Physical Education Building, 7
to 10 p.m.

Floriculture Forum, 106 Horticulture and
Forestry Building, 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Strollers Rehearsal , Hagerty Hall Audi-
torium and 102 Derby Hall, 6:30 to 10:30
p.m.

YMCA Committee, 212 Student Services
Building, 6 to 10 p.m.

Mixed Swim , Natatorium, 7 to 9 p.m.
YMCA , YWCA Chaplains Group, YMCA

Office , Student Services Building, 6 :30 to
8 p.m.

Organic Chemistry Seminar, 301 Mc-
Pherson Chemical Laboratory, 8 to 10 p.m.

Kappa Kappa Psi Meeting, 13 Hughes
Hall, 7 to 9 p.m.

Agricultural Exploratory Class, 331 Bot-
any and Zoology Building, 6 :30 to 9 p.m.

5th Grade Parent Teachers Meeting,
Home Arts Suite, University School, 8 to
10 p.m.

Lecture by Dr. McClure, 111 Dentistry
Building, 5 to 6 p.m.

Ohio Petroleum Marketers Institute
Meeting, 329-ABC, Ohio Union , 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Ohio Petroleum Marketers Institute
Luncheon , 331-ABCD, Ohio Union , 12 noon
to 2 p.m.

Ohio Petroleum Marketers Institute
Dinner Meeting, 331-ABCD, Ohio Union ,
6:30 to 9 p.m.

Michigan Train Ticket Sale, Ohio Sta-
ters, Ticket Booth, Ohio Union , 1 to 5
p.m.

Union Activities Candlelight Inn Ticket
Sale, Ticket Booth , Ohio Union , 1 to 5
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-EFG, Ohio
Union , 4 to 4:50 p.m.

Union Activities Music Committee
Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5:20 p.m.

Westmin ster Foundation, 340-A, Ohio
Union , 4:30 to 5:20 p.m.

Ohio Staters Student Activities Commit-
tee Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union , 5 to 6:50
p.m.

Chimes Meeting, 329-F, Ohio Union , 5" to
5 :50 p.m.

WSGA Standards Commission Meeting,
329-G, Oh io Union , 5 to 6 :50 p.m.

Strollers Board Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Un-
ion , 5 to 6 :50 p.m.

Circle "K" Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union ,
6 to 6:50 p.m.

Alpha Delta Sigma Dinner Meeting, 331-
EFG, Ohio Union , 6 to 9 :30 p.m.

Ohio Agricultural Extension Annual
Conference Dinner Meeting, West Ball-
room, Ohio Union , 6 :30 to 9:30 p.m.

Ohio Union Film Fair , "All the Kings
Men ," Conference Theater, Ohio Union ,
6 :30 to 8 p.m. and 8 :30 to 11 p.m.

Retailing Club Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Uni on , 7 to 8 :15 p.m.

The Ohio Union Photography Club
Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union , 7 to 8:20 p.m.

Central Committee of the Committee of
Fifty for Better Student Government
Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union , 7 to 8:50
p.m.

Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity Smoker,
329-A, Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Ohio Staters Steering Committee Meet-
ing, 340-B, Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

Bridge Lesson No. 4, Game Room, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10 p.m.

Ohio State Sailing Club Meeting, 329-
EF, Ohio Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-G, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Club Union Dance and Experiment '60,
Frank lin Room, Ohio Union , 8 to 11 p.m.

Lampados Club of Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union ,
9 to 10:45 p.m.

Thursday, October 29:
Dance Classes, 3rd floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m.
U.S. Power Squadron , 100, 115, 203,

210, 213, Ives Hall , 8 to 10 p.m.
University Theatre Researsal , University

Hall Chapel , 6:30 p.m. to 12 midnight.
Agricultural Extension Confeernce, Ag-

ricultural Administration Building Audi-
torium , 6 to 9 p.m.

Class for Service Department Employ-
ees, 222 Townshend Hall , 7 to 10 p.m.

Agriculture Exploratory Class, 206 Hor-
ticulture and Forestry Building, 6:30 to
9 p.m.

Strollers Rehearsal , Hagerty Hall Audi-
torium and 102 Derby Hall , 6:30 to 10:30
p.m.

Amateur Radio Club, W8LT, Building
26, River Road Dorms, 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Pershing Rifles , 103 Military Science
Building, 5 to 6 p.m.

Agronomy Club , 201 Townshend Hall ,
7:30 to 10 :30 p.m.

Dental Student Choir, 305 Dentistry
Building,  7 to 8 p.m.

Arts College Council, Conference Room ,
University Hall , 5 to 6 p.m.

Girls Hockey Game, Gym and Girls
Lockerroom , University School , 5 to 6 p.m.

Student Senate, 201 New Law Building,
6 :30 to 10 p.m.

Target Practice, Rifle Range, Military
Science Building, 5:30 to 10 p.m.¦ Junior and Senior Veterinary Medicine
Wives, Student Lounge, Sisson Hall , 7:30
to 10:30 p.m.

Chemistry Lecture, 302 McPherson
Chemical Laboratory, 8 to 10 p.m.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, 110
Hughes Hall , 6 to 7 p.m.

"Mary Stuart" Rehearsal, 100 Stillman
Hall , 7 to 10 p.m.

Men 's Gleen Club, 212 Hughes Hall , 7
to 9 p.m.

Ohio Petroleum Marketers Institute
Meeting, 329-EFG, Ohio Union , 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Ohio Petroleu m Marketers Institute
Luncheon , 331-ABCD, Ohio Union , 12 noon
to 2 p.m.

Ohio Staters Luncheon Meeting, 329-
AB , Ohio Union , 12 noon to 2 p.m.

Human Relations Committee of Student
Senate Meeting,. 340-A, Ohio Union, 12
noon to 2 p.m.

Michigan Train Ticket Sale, Ohio Sta-
ters, Ticket Booth , Ohio Union , 1 to 5
p.m.

Union Activities Candlelight Inn Ticket
Sale, Ticket Booth , Ohio Union , 1 to 5
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Junior Panhellenic Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Board Meeting,
329-D, Ohio Union , 4 to 5:50 p.m.

Student Senate Steering Committee
Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :50 p.m.

Student Affairs Commission Meeting,
329-E, Ohio Union , 5 to 6:50 p.m.

Counterpoint Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Un-
ion, 5 to 6 :50 p.m.

International Farm Youth Exchange
Committee Meeting, 329-G, Ohio Unio n,
6:30 to 7:50 p.m.

Block "O" Officers Meeting, 340-B, Ohio
Union , 6 :30 to 8 p.m.

Ohio Union Film Fair, Conference Thea-
ter, Ohio Union , 6:30- to 8 p.m. and 8 :30
to 11 p.m.

Angel Flight Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Un-
ion , 7 to 9 p.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi Meeting, 329-F, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

OSU Sports Car Club Meeting, 329-
AB, Ohio Union , 7:30 to 10 p.m.

OSU Flying Club Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 10 :45 p.m.

Student Occupational Therapy Assn.,
213 Pomerene Hall , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Spanish Club, 306 Pomerene Hall, 7:30
to 9:45 p.m.

SCHEDULES OUT
WINTER QUARTER schedule cards for

regular students may be obtained at the
students College Office as follows : A
through K on Thursday, Oct. 29, and L
through Z on Friday, Oct. 30. GRADU-
ATE STUDENTS will obtain their sched-
ules at the Registrar's Office : A through
K on Thursday, Oct. 29, and L through
Z on Friday, Oct. 30. Final date for fil-
ing for all students is Saturday, Nov. 7,
1959.

CHICAGO—(UPI)—Sir Char-
les Darwin, grandson of the
best-known author of a "Theory
of Evolution ," predicted today
that population pressure may
force a "return of the old con-
ditions of the struggle for
life."

DARWIN, a theoretical phy-
sician and mathematician, in-
cluded several grim predictions
in a paper written for the Dar-
win Centennial Celebration at
the University of Chicago on
Nov. 24-28.

His grandfather's famous "The
Orgin of Species" was published
on Nov. 24, 1859.

"Man can now aspire to the
complete mastery of nature, but
subject to the one condition that
he can master himself ," Sir
Charles said.

"The evolution (of man) may
still be mainly of the psycho-
social type, but it will have none
of the pleasing, rather Utopian
qualities which we might have
hoped for ," he said.

"POPULATION pressure is
likely to be so great, that there
will be a return to the old con-
ditions of the struggle for life,"
Sir Charles said.

He also said that only by
birth control can overpopulation
be avoided during the next five
or six generations.

However, Sir Charles warned
that extensive birth control
might, after hundreds of genera-
tions, lead to a new instinct—
that of desiring before concep-
tion to have children. Overpopu-
lation would then return as a
threat.

Darwin s Grandson Predicts
'Return to Struggle for Life7

YBMS Recognized
By Act ion of CSA

Provisional recognition was giv-
en to The Young In Minds (YIMS)
Club by the Council on Student
Affairs Monday.

Anyone interested in this club
is asked to call Armelda H.
Swearingen, Grad , AM-7-2901.
Faculty advisor for the group is
Dr. Maude Stewart of the psychol-
ogy department.

QlaMi^huL (Mv&htiMnq,
RATES

Regular Classified it a word
Regular Classified Caps H a word

10% discount for 3 or more consecutive
insertions. Minimum , $1.20.

Classified ads can be inserted by calling
AX-9-3148, Ext. 747 or by bringing them
to room 215, Journalism Building.

The Lantern does not carry advertise-
ments of rooms for undergraduate women.
All room advertisements are for men stu-
dents unless otherwise stated.

DEADLINE 1:30 P.M. DAY PRECED-
ING PUBLICATION.

FOR SALE 
RCA Portable Stereo Phonograph. New

$100. Call AX-1-7916, 8 to 11 p.m.

Siamese kittens; reasonably priced. AM-8-
9500.

Miscellaneous household items : ruga, tables,
bedroom suite, electric heater, lamps,
bathroom scale, toaster, etc. TU-9-1398.

Cold fresh cider, apples, pumpkins, dec-
orative materials. AM-7-7170, TU-5-6254.

Irish terrior puppies AKC, excellent pets
and show dogs. TU-9-1398 evenings.

Good looking copper belt and earring
set, size 26-28 adjustable. $11 new, will
sell for $5. Child's coat and legging
set, size 2, $3; wool skirts, size 3-4, $1
each. TU-5-8439 after 3:30 p.m.

HI-FI VALUES — I'm graduating and
want to lighten my travel load. Boyen
B-60 variable speed turntable and base,
$25. Pickering professional tone arm
with G.E. cartridge , almost new, $20.
Electrovoice stereo cartridge,, diamond
needle $11. Also good speaker system.
Art, AX-1-7761 evenings.

Must sell or rent 2-bedroom house, *4
acre, garage ; excellent condition. TU-9-
1398, evenings.

House, contemporary, 3 bedroom, 20 ft.
living room, covered patio, FHA ap-
praisal $16,250. $800 down. TR-6-7731.

QUIET AND SECLUSION overlooking
river ; 2 bedrooms, 1 floor, convenient
kitchen ; disposal , breakfast room, utility
room ; breezeway to garage ; gas furnace.

UNUSUAL HOME, Cathedral ceiling in
carpeted 27 ft. living room with w.b.f. ;
den or small bedroom down , 2 balcony
bedrooms, screen porch ; full basement ;
60x150 ft, lot. $12,900.00.

CLINTONVILLE—3 bedrooms, 1% baths ;
$900 down FHA, or $1,500 down land
Contract. LITZINGER REALTY CO.,
AM-2-6789, AM-2-8838.

1953 Oldsmobile, 4 door sedan , automatic
transmission, fully equipped. $275.
TU-5-765S.

1956 Ford custom V-8 Fordamatic, power
steering, r.&h., excellent condition , $950.
AM-8-7216.

Triumph TR-3A ; excellent condition ; must
sell. Days—AX-9-3191, Ext 2625, evening
—AM-3-5297.

1951 Ford—2-door Fordamatic; excellent
mechanical condition ; good tires. HU-6-
8934.

Two used typewriters—Underwood Elite
Manual , and I.B.M. electric. Good work-
ing condition.

1958 CORVETTE — Fuel injection , 4
speed , Positraction 4.11, quick steering,
heavy duty suspension, heavy duty
clutch , vented brakes, custom grill. FI
shop manual. HU-8-2777 after six.

1958 Corvette Convertible with red leath-
er interior. 2 tops, 6,000 miles, all auto-
matic, full power. Make an offer.
AX-9-4517 after 7 p.m.

$11,000— 6 room frame house, 2-car garage ;
finished attic, basement, gas heat , 40x100
lot. Open occupancy. Will rent $90 mo.
2166 Indianola Ave—AX-1-6734.

1954 MG-TD ; excellent condition ; new tires
and battery. See to appreciate. 755 Stel-
zer Rd., Lot 19.

1957 Ford Fairlane "500" convertible ; blue
and ivory finish ; Fordamatic, R&H,
w.s.w. ; excellent condition. Phone HU-
6-7764 after 4:30 p.m.

Wedding gown ; full hoop, crown and ring
bearer 's pillow. BE-5-9822.

CAMPUS MANAGERS — Large corpora-
tion needs 3 college men who want to
learn management while in college.
This will be part time during school ,
full time in summer. $52 week part
time, $98.50 full time. Call AX-1-8438,
Tues. and Wed., 9 :30 to 10:30 a.m. and
4 to 5 p.m.

TYPING
Expert typing done at home. AM-7-6475.

Statistical and narrative typing done,
also thesis and term papers. AM-2-6120.

TYPING — Prompt service, reasonable.
AM-8-232.

Typing theses and term papers. AM-3-7857. .

On-campus Typing Service, 1714 N. High
St., Notary—Complete typing—Mimeo.,
offset , ditto. AX-9-3388.

Statistical and narrative typing done; also
theses and term papers. AM-2-6120.

WANTED
Piano, used. Will move it myself.

AM-7-7780.

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
by the

COLLEGE RECORD CLUB
to earn

$100 (or more ) In Spare Time
Write for information:

College Record Club, P.O. Box 1193
Providence 2, R. I.

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED
Sell on campus , unusual personalized

bracelet and cuff link. Excellent for
Xmas, prom , birthday gifts. High Com-
mission. No investment. Send for free
brochure. Terrimar, 7707 Cornell Rd.,
Franklin Square, New York.

Laundry done in my home. AX-9-9645.

Student wife will do ironings in home.
AX-1-9096.

Portable typewriters cleaned and repaired
$10. Free pick-up and delivery. HI-4-
6706.

HORSE DRAWN HAYRIDE — Also group
horseback rides, Equistiran Center of
Ohio, UN-6-4828.

WE WRITE PAPERS—reports. Edit , re-
write articles, books, theses. Research
Library of Congress, U. S. Agencies.
WRITERS BUREAU, Box 1859, Wash-
ington, D. C.

To whom it may concern: Chi Omega loves
dog but unable to keep. Waiting for
further instructions. Thank you.

FOR RENT
Bachelor apartment for 2, priva te bath ,

bedroom and study, telephone. AX-9-7933
after 4:00.

Neil Ave., 6 room , 1st floor , ba th , garage , ^gas furnace , yard , 2 children permitted.
3 rooms, bath , private entrance, stove,
refrigerator, garage, $80. AM-3-0112.

Furnished private apartment, close to
High and campus, 2 or 3 men. AX-1-0144
or AX-9-3054.

Studio apartment, couple, Worthington ,
low rent , part time work. AM-2-3355,
TU-5-1520.

126 W. Lane Ave., near elementary school
—pleasant furnished 2-bedroom apart-
ment, gas furnace, parking, share bath ,
utilities paid—$80. HU 8-2742, AX
4-2723. '•

Rooms for men. Kitchen and laundry fa-
cilities. Neil-King area. $22 monthly.
Call Mr. Dollison , AX-4-2020.

Lots 30x80 ft. — Concrete runway and
patios. Dallas Trailer Court, 3237 Mo
Kinley Ave. HU-8-6016.

CHILD CARE
Child care by the day or week. CL-8-1994'.

I will babysit evenings and weekends in
your home. CA-8-3096, after 6 :00.

y>z block—OSU , by hour or week. Also
during football games, licensed.
AX-1-6663.

Children any age, cared for in my home
by the hour, day, evening or week.
AM-3-1086.

RIDES WANTED
To Athens Oct 30th. Can leave after 1 p.m.

Will share expenses. Contact Dave Ash-
baugh , 227 Stradley Hall.

Law School Test
The Law School Admission

Test is required of applicants
for admission to a number of
law schools including that of
The Ohio State University. It
will be given on this campus
Nov. 14. Applicants must apply
before Oct. 31 to be eligible to
take the examination. Applica-
tions' are available in the Reg-
istrar 's office.

"The Structure and Function of
the Photoreceptor in Vision" is the
title of a lecture to be given by
Dr. Jerome J. Wolken at 8 p.m.,
Nov. 3, in room 132, New Physics
Building.

Dr. Wolken, of the University of
Pittsburgh, is known for his re-
searches in vision and photosyn-
thesis.

His visit and lecture are spon-
sored by the Institute for Research
in Vision.

The lecture is open to the public.

Inst itute Speech
Features Wo Sken

TWO WOMEN
& ONE MAN

One woman wished him to be
less than he was. The other
tried to make him more than
he was. And he had to choose
between them. Redbook
Magazine presents Stanley
Kauffmann 's absorbing- new
novel , "The Only Place To
Be," complete in the Novem-
ber issue.
Also read "Fallout and Your
Family's Health," a compre-
hensive report on radioactiv-
ity . . .  its effect upon your
future , your children and all
of humanity.
In the November issue of

Redbook
The Magazine for Young Adults
Now on sale  at a l l  n e w s s ta n d s



'Foreigner Treatment
Amuses Dorm Resident

Miss Nevert Yaghlian

Know Your Head Resident . . .

By Phyllis Cashman
Perhaps the most amusing thing

about being in America for Miss
Nevart Yaghlian , a former English
teacher in Jerusalem, is being
treated as an ignorant foreigner.

Miss Yaghlian, who was born
in Beirut, Lebanon, is the head
resident at Bradley Hall this year.
She has been in this country for
only a year, but even before she
came here she was fluent in the
English language and familiar
with American customs and ways
of life.

BEFORE ATTENDING college,
Miss Yaghlian taught school in
Jerusalem and in Beirut, Lebanon.
"Although I specialize in science
and math, I taught almost every-
thing including history and Eng-
lish in grades one through twelve
in five different schools," she
said.

While attending classes at Beirut
College for Women in Beirut, Miss
Yaghlian saw a poster explaining
the personnel program in the
United States. She applied and was
accepted as a graduate resident at
Ohio State.

Her first stop in the United
States was New York City. "I had
many childhood friends living in
New York City ," she said , "and
there was no language barrier so
I felt at home from the first day."

MOST OF Miss Yaghlian's camp-
us interests are in connection with
foreign student groups. She is
vice president of the Arab Ameri-
can Association , has served on the
program committee of the Inter-
national Fiesta and Dancorama ,
and participates in YWCA activi-
ties as much as her busy schedule
will permit.

Besides missing her family and
close friends in Lebanon , the most
serious void Miss Yaghlian finds
in her life here is the lack of ser-
ious educational study groups and
the opportunity to discuss ques-
tions pertinent to the human group
with others. Recently she was ask-
ed to join a discussion group from
the philosophy of education de-
partment which helps fill this gap.

During the one hour of free
time each day which she averages,

The first subway was built in
London about 100 years ago.

Iceland became an independent
nation in 1944 when it severed its
ties with Denmark.

Miss Yaghlian enjoys reading poe-
try, either American or Armenian
authors and listening to classical
music. Grieg and Stravinsky are
her favorites.

FOR MISS YAGHLIAN, cur-
rently working on her masters in
counseling psychology, this is a
crucial year.

Teaching has always been her
first love, and her job at Bradley
Hall is basically an administrative
one. According to Miss Yaghlian ,
though, it is also very much a
teaching situation. "If I find that
counseling fulfills my desire to
educate, I may stay in this type of
work," she explained.

Miss Yaghlian has found no
difficulty in transferring her ex-
perience with foreign students to
American students. Students, she
feels, are the same everywhere-
only the culture is different.

"I like to consider myself a
"friend to each student' in the
sense of the Armenian translation
of the word—to will the good ," she
said.

Insti tute Has
Sound Ideas
For Planning

Better Homes for Ohio Fam-
ilies" was the theme of the Home
Economics 14th annual Fall Insti-
tute which was held Friday and
Saturday.

In the first phase of the Institute
held Friday in the Agricultural Ad-
ministration Auditorium, the three
major shortcomings in house build-
ing today were emphasized.

They were : (1) There is an ig-
norance of what is needed and what
is wanted in a home; (2) Nothing
is being done about neighborhood
planning; (3) Not enough is being
done on household planning for the
aged and physically handicapped.

Israel Stollman, associate profes-
sor in the School of Architecture,
said, "Life magazine is spending
more in the marketing analysis of
their magazine than the whole
country is spending for housing
marketing analysis."

The result, as was later pointed
out, is a hodge-podge of inconven-
iences for the housewife. Professor
Stollman also attacked the lack of
neighborhood planning.

"OUR NEIGHBORHOODS are
just happening," he said.

He then gave an illustration of
a city designed for the motor age,
Radburn , N. J. The backs of the
houses were turned to the street.
The front faced walks and parks.
Children did not have to cross any
streets when going to school.

"This plan should be studied and
restudied ," said Stollman.

DR. ELAINE WEAVER , profes-
sor in the School of Home Eco-
nomics, the second speaker of the
afternoon , said that there was not
enough planning being done for
the aged and physically handicap-
ped. She went on to tell of the
research that was being done at
Ohio State in this area.

A laboratory has been set up in
Townshend Hall and experimenta-
tion is being done on the expendi-
ture of energy. Doctors believe this
research will be especially helpful
in setting the household limits of
cardiac patients..

The second phase of the Insti-
tute, held Saturday in Campbell
Hall, was in the form of an idea
exchange panel. Some of the topics
discussed were: Art in Home Deco-
rating, An Easier Life in Your
Kitchen, Good Grooming Through-
out the House, and Living with
Your Mechanical Servants.

United States postage stamps
were first issued in 1847.

Neophytes Benefit
Columbus Agencies

Columbus welfare agencies bene-
fitted from work done this week by
fraternity initiates. Twenty-two
agencies cooperated with the Inter-
Fraternity Council on this project.

Neophytes from 37 of 44 social
fraternities on the campus partic-
ipated in Help Night.

EACH QUARTER during initia-
tion week, one night is set aside
for working at welfare agencies.
This quarter , Help Night was held
Tuesday, 7:30 to 11. All fraternities
which had boys going through ini-
tiation participated.

Agency personnel agree that the
boys did a good job although com-
pleted evaluation forms sent by fra-
ternities to the agencies will not
be returned until after initiation.

Work included everything from
washing walls and laying tile floor-
ing to filing envelopes. At St Vin-
cent's Orphanage the Chi Phi's and
the Sigma Pi's painted corridors ,
while at Linden Recreation Center
the Delta Theta Sigmas scrubbed
shelves and washed dishes.

AT THE Tuberculosis Society of
Franklm County, the boys had an
easier job. The Alpha Rho Chi's
and the Delta Tau Delta 's stuffed
envelopes. The Theta Chi's also
did general clerical work at the
National Conference of Social Wel-
fare.

At the Boys' Clubs of Columbus ,
37 boys from Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Epsilon Pi,
Triangle and Tau Kappa Epsilon
all participated in general cleaning
of the buildings.

At the Goodwill Industries, 20
from Alpha Gamma Sigma and Al-
pha Kappa Lambda did general
cleaning, worked on trucks and
worked in the bailing room from
7 to 11:20 p.m. At the South Side
Settlement, 11 Alpha Tau Omega's
laid tile, while at the Speech and
Hearing Clinic the Beta Theta Pi's
did mostly painting.

AT THE Glenwood Recreation
Center, the Alpha Epsilon Pi's
washed windows and at Schiller
Recreation Center, the Delta Upsi-
lon's and the Kappa Delta Rho's
washed walls.

The Sigma Alpha Mu's stuffed
industrial kits at the Central Ohio
Heart Association from 7:30 to 12
p.m. The halls and schoolrooms
at Nightingale Cottage got a scrub-
bing by six Sigma Nu 's.' At Alum
Crest Hospital , the Zeta Beta Tau's
went to work in the occupational

therapy department. Their work in-
cluded cleaning bird cages, washing
table tops and sorting materials.

The Kappa Sigma's went to work
in the YWCA kitchen mopping
floors, washing lockers, kitchen cab-
inets, and counter tops. The Phi
Gamma Delta 's hel ped at the
Whetstone Recreation Center.

The Phi Delta Theta's at Sun-
shine Recreation Center stayed
only until 9 p.m. because they ran
out of work. The Lambda Chi
Alpha 's washed wood work and
cleaned- furnace registers at the
Northside Nursery.

Twelve Phi Kappa Tau 's washed
walls and polished wood work at
the Neighborhood House. At the
Senior Citizens Center, the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 's and Phi Kappa
Sigma's washed walls, chairs, and
card tables and mopped floors.

At Ben Franklin Hospital and at
the Juvenile Diagnostic Center
there was no definite record of
what initiates had worked. Re-
ports at Courage, Inc., were also
incomplete. Alpha Gamma Rho and
Phi Kappa Psi worked for Courage,
Inc., going to private homes doing-
such work as putting up storm win-
dows.

Professor Speaks
On Free Lancing

Fred Zimmer, assistant professor
in the fine arts department, and
his wife, Anne, will speak on free
lancing and editing at a dinner
meeting of Theta Sigma Phi today.
The journalism fraternity will
meet at the Desert Inn at 6:30 p.m.
for the event.

Zimmer, an Ohio State alumni ,
is also a graduate of Pratt Insti-
tute, New York. He has exhibited
paintings in a one-man show in
New York and in various national
and international exhibitions.

His wife is a graduate of Vassar
College and took publishing courses
at Radcliff in Boston. She has been
a staff member of both Vogue and
Mademoiselle. Other publications
for which she has written include
the Herald Tribune, and Ford Times
and Lincoln-Mercury magazines.

There were 775 female prison-
ers in Federal penitentiaries at
the end of 1958, and 771 in the
state prisons of New York alone.
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Accounti ng System... Pocket -size...
' for Busy OSU Students!

Save time, save steps . . . pay all your bills within just a few minutes from the comfort of
your own room with an Ohio National CHECKING ACCOUNT . . . and , have an accurate
financial record always available. Open your checking account today!

University Office . . .  1601 N High St. . . . Next to OSU Campus
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Rabbi Sugg ests Study Date
In Speech at Hillel Forum

Dr. Jerome Folkman, Rabbi of
Temple Israel , spoke on "Dating
and Inter-dating," at the Hillel
Evening Forum, Sunday night. He
suggested a study date as the best
way for people to get acquainted.

The Rabbi mentioned that today
there is too much stress placed on
where you go, just for the sake of
impressing others. He feels that
in the long run, a date can be made
more meaningful just by talking.

According to Rabbi Folkman,
psychology and literature are par-
ticularly good topics to discuss be-
cause in these areas one is able
to recite his own feelings.

THE RABBI also discussed the
background of dating. He said
that it is strictly an American
phenomenon.

While every society has some
kind of courtship, our system dif-
fers from that in other parts of
the world. In our system dating
is a form of recreation, while in
other systems it usually indicates
marriage.

The Rabbi, who studied in the
fields of sociology, marriage and
counseling, listed six levels of
dating. They were acquaintance,
friendship, dating steadily, going
steady, pinning and engagement.

RABBI FOLKMAN also touched
on some of our dating customs.
One of them goes back to the days
before there were street lights.
He then gave the example of the
escort customarily walking on the
street side for the lady's protection.

He said that successful mar-
riages stem from comparatively
equal factors in religion, educa-
tion, money, social class and age.

According to tradition , a man is
supposed to be older than his wife.
However, with the advance of sci-
ence, this is merely a folklore.
Women now outlive men.

The Rabbi concluded by saying
that happiness and successful
marriages simply depen d upon the
individuals involved.

(Continued from page 1)
of three years study and is aimed
at solving the problems that do
exist.

"We are very optimistic that
chances for success for solving hu-
man relations problems here will
be done due to qualified people on
the commission and that we have
support of the University admin-
istration and of Student Senate,"
Schwartz stated.

THE COMMISSION has said
that it is not only interested in the
mass problems, but individual
problems. "Each person should be
recognized as a single individual
regardless of group classification ,"
a spokesman said.

It is hoped that anyone who has
a problem about discrimination,
will bring it to the attention of the
sub-commission. This can be done
through the Senate office in the
Union.

Schwartz said the sub-commis-
sion hopes to solve the problems
through its own research and
through the human relations work-
shop held at the University of Illi-
nois this past summer.

THE ILLINOIS workshop cov-
ered two aspects. The first was a
group meeting of the 70 delegates
from all over the country. Five
attended from Ohio State.

At the group meeting, resource
people spoke on discrimination
problems. Included among these
were psychiatrists, a law profes-
sor, sociologists, representatives of
professional human relations or-
ganizations, and Harlan Randolph ,
an Ohio State graduate student in
the department of speech.

The second aspect of the work-
shop was a division of the group
into six small groups. Each con-
centrated on a specific area of cam-
pus human relations.

The areas were housing, student
organizations, social contact, pub-
lic accommodations, religion on
campus, and job placement.

The small groups met two to
three times a day. They each pre-
pared a summary of their findings
which will be released soon by the
Nationol Student Association.

Some olive trees 500 to 600
years old are still productive.

Set to Discuss
Racial Bia s

Forum Opens
Quarter With
Hung ary Talk

Another year for Dissent For-
um. This student-faculty group is
for discussing important issues
from the point of view of democra-
tic socialism. The meeting begins
Friday at 8 p.m. Walter Wetz-
mann, history instructor, will
speak in the Ohio Union Confer-
ence Theater. His unannounced
topic will deal with some phase
of the Hungarian Revolution.

Dissent Forum has a lively, if
short, campus history. Originated
in March, 1959, it gained Student
Senate approval in April and in
May received official sanction by
CSA.

In its four spring meetings, at-
tendance climbed from 70 to 250.
Only standing room was available
when Dr. Harvey Goldberg spoke
on colonialism and the future of
under-developed countries. The fi-
nal meetings of spring drew down-
town newspaper coverage.

Dissent Forum is a group of
those of liberal persuasion. "The
group serves to remind the campus
that a university can have academ-
ic freedom only if even unpopular
ideas are given a hearing," said
Norman Clary, grad., president of
Dissent Forum.

In the months to come, Clary
hopes the forum will hear discus-
sions of civil rights, labor, disen-
gagement and the courts.

Journalism Class
Now Open to All

Journalism 608, "The Press and
Basic Issues of Our Times," (for-
merly designated Journalism 622),
which will be given during the Win-
ter Quarter, is now open to non-
journalism majors.

THE THREE-HOUR course ex-
tends either graduate or under-
graduate credit and , while primar-
ily for seniors and graduate stu-
dents, is also open to second quar-
ter juniors.

The course will meet twice week-
ly, 3-4 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, 3-5 p.m.

Journalism 608 undertakes to
probe some of the basic issues be-
neath great news events of our
times and the interrelationships of
the issues. A series of lectures and
seminars, built around six basic
topics or issues, will be offered by
distinguished faculty members of
different departments of the Uni-
versity, principally history, politi-
cal science, economics, sociology
and law.

IN ADDITION, at least one lec-
turer, in the person of a distin-
guished professional journalist, will
be brought to the campus to deliver
the William Maxwelll Memorial lec-
tures, co-sponsored by the Grad-
uate School and the School of Jour-
nalism. Last year's Maxwell lec-
turers were Hodding Carter , Pulit-
zer Prize-winning editor of the
Delta Democrat-Times of Green-
ville, Miss., and James R. Wiggins,
executive editor of the Washington
(D. C.) Post.

Further information about the
course may be obtained from Prof.
George J. Kienzle, director of the
School of Journalism, or Prof. F.
W. Maguire. Ext 527.

No Mandarin
ln an #AH ,So#

Coolie Type
HOLLYWOOD —(UPI)—Orien-

tal actor Sammee Tong has played
Chinese roles for years and never
has any trouble—except when the
script calls for "Pidgin" English.
"I got news for you ," said Sam-
mee, chopping away at his lunch-
eon liver. "Sometimes a director 's
conception of a Chinese character
is different from mine.

"Where I might expect a Chinese
actor to walk into a room and sit
down, the director may think he
should slink in mysteriously, like
a heathen.

"I sit down like everybody else,"
said Sammee proudly.

Tong, the houseboy on NBC-TV's
"Bachelor Father," also criticized
Hollywood's misconception of a
Chinese as an "Ah, So", foot-scrap-
ing sort.

"Only coolies and men of pover-
ty go around nodding their heads
and rubbing their hands sheepish-
ly," Sammee said, "certainly not a
Mandarin."

Explaining his problem playing
some Chinese parts, the San Fran-
cisco-born Sammee said he occas-
ionally has a tough time speaking
broken-English.

"The average Chinese character
is expected to make mistakes in
speech," he added. "Not to belittle
the Chinese, but for contrast."

"If I talked on the set like I'm
talking to you right now, they'd
probably toss me off ," Sammee
laughed—in perfect English.

"The difficult thing for me is re-
membering to leave the letter 'S'
out of certain words in the script.

"For instance, I have a tendency
to say 'What's wrong' instead of
'What wrong' like the houseboy
character."

Sammee, who's not at all in-
scrutable , appeared in such films
as "The Good Earth" and "Oil For
the Lamps of China." He claims
the easiest roles for him are those
allowing him to speak the King's
English correctly.

"I don 't have any trouble play-
ing a Chinese-Chinese when the
language is Chinese," said Sam-
mee with a sort of treadmill type
logic.

Sky tones Sing 'Almost Anyth ing'
Last fall Lenny Hart, drum maj-

or of the Ohio State Marching
Band, went to his training officer
with an idea for an AFROTC sing-
ing group. He wanted to get some
men together to sing carols for the
dorms at Christmas time. From
this idea came the "Skytones," a
group of 55 singing Air Force ca-
dets.

Training officer , C. B. Stiff , sug-
gested that they go farther than
just caroling, and form a perma-
nent group to perform for the com-
munity as well as the campus.

WITH THIS idea in mind, Lenny
and Sniff spent the remainder of
the year organizing the choir and
gaining University approval. The
"Skytones" made their first campus
appearance last year at the Mili-
tary Ball.

This year they are back again ,
conducted by Lenny Hart. The ca-
dets take great pride in being the
only AFROTC choir in the country .
They are comparable to the Army's
"Singing Sergeants."

Plans for the future are tenta-
tive, but the "Skytones" are cer-
tain of radio and TV appearances
as well as tours to air force bases
to sing at Officer 's Clubs. They will
present a public concert in the
spring and perform again at the
Military Ball.

WHAT KIND of music do the
"Skytones" sing? "Just about any-
thing," according to their com-

mander Gorden Stewart. They will
include in their performances a
wide variety of anything from re-
ligious to popular and classical to
novelty songs.

When the cadets appear on the
stage this year they will be attired
in Air Force blues with white
gloves and white waist belts. Com-
pleting the outfits will be gold
shoulder cords and scarves.

The "Skytones" urge all groups
and civic organizations interested
in hearing them perform to call
Gorden Stewart at AX-9-8703.
They will sing wherever they are
invited.

ALL MEN either in basic or ad-
vanced AFROTC are invited to try
out for the choir. The group can
use anyone who enjoys singing and
can carry a tune. Practices are
held at 7:30 every Tuesday evening.

Officers of the "Skytones" are

Gorden Stewart , commander; Len-
ny Hart, conductor; Malcolm Mil-
ler, administrative officer; Phil
Wilson, comptroller, and John
Parr, property officer. Capt. Ber-
nard Lorenz acts as the group's
advisor.

The "Skytone's" primary purpose
is to promote friendly relations be-
tween the Air Force and the public,
a task which they are undertaking
with promising success.

Railroads in the United States
were using 23 different gauges of
track in 1871.

FMA Food Fair Set
The 13th Annual Food Fair

presented by the Fraternity Man-
agers Association of Ohio State
will be held on Thursday, in the
New Arts and Crafts building at
the Ohio State Fairgrounds from
7-10 p.m. The annual event will be
in a new location this year located
just east of the Youth Building on
17th Avenue.

The Fraternity Managers Assoc-
iation has invited the F.M.A. mer-
chants to exhibit their merchan-
dise and meet the fraternity buy-
ers. More than sixty-five merch-
ants will set up displays of their
merchandise for inspection and
sampling and will donate door
prizes which will be drawn- through-
out the evening.

All fraternity men and women
are welcome to attend and particu-
lar attention should be given to

this exhibition by buyers, stewards,
housemothers, cooks, and officers.
Rush and social chairmen will
have an opportunity to inspect
party favors, photographs and
trophies on display.

The general chairman for this
event is Mrs. Bernard Hecher and
the committee chairmen are as
follows: Mrs. Merle Reissig and
Mr. David Fox, registration; Miss
Ann Weatherby and Miss Lynn,
Burrell , invitations; Mr. Robert
Potts, Mr. George Schorr, and Mr.
James Umbarger, door prizes; and
Mr. Dale Smith, publicity.'

Leag ue Posts
Go to Faculty

Four members of the Ohio State
School of Nursing faculty have
been elected to offices in the Ohio
League for Nursing.

Mrs. Frances Pease, associate
professor and associate director of
the school, was named chairman of
the League's department of bacca-
laureate and higher degrees. Al-
so elected to office in the same
department were: Wilda Chambers ,
associate professor , named to the
steering committee; Marjorie
Plummer, instructor, elected chair-
man of the nominating committee
for the department; and Helen
Wallace , assistant professor , also
named to the nominating commit-
tee.

BARNET'S
WHITE HOUSE

4300 Indianola

Open Date —
Saturday, Nov. 14th

Also, some Fridays open

Call for further information
Bus. AM 3-3152 —
Home HU 8-9395

OSU Forum
Again Rated
Top Program

OSU Forum is proving to be the
top program on WOSU-TV in this,
its fourth and best year.

The Forum is telecast on WOSU-
TV and also on WLWC-TV. WHIZ-
TV, of Zanesville, will begin to
pick it up shortly via kinescopic
film a week after the original tele-
cast The Forum is broadcast state-
wide and is also picked up by the
"Voice of America".

It is a 30 minute panel show
which features timely topics of
state, local and national interest.
The topics are usually controversial
in nature and are discussed by top
experts in their respective fields.

The topic, "How Serious is the
Exploding Population Problem,"
was discussed by Moderator Jorgen
Birkland, Prof, and Chairman of
Bacteriology, and his panel, Prof.
David M. Harrison, department of
Econmics, and David F. Miller,
Chairman of Zoology and Entomo-
logy, on October 21.

On October 29, at 7:30 p.m. "Ed-
ucational Alternatives to the En-
rollment Problem " will be discuss-
ed by Robert Yalman , of the Ohio
Guidance and Testing Bureau ,
Ronald B. Thompson , Dean of Spe-
cial Services, and Christian Berck-
el, Editor-Publisher of the "Blue
Book of Schools."

Federal law forbids the portrait
of any living person to appear on
a U.S. postage stamp. --. r

The Navy Department an-
nounces an Open House tonight
from 7 to 9 p.m., to which
everyone is invited at the Naval
Annex in the men's Physical
Education Building.

Displays, drill exhibitions, at-
tack teacher demonstrations,
and slides of the recent cruise
will be featured.

Today is Navy Day. The
theme is "U.S. Navy, Global
Peace Through Mobile Sea-
power."

NAVY OPEN HOUSE

A, See Russia
¦in I960
Economy Student/Teacher summer
tours, American conducted , from $495.
a Russia by Molorcoach. 17-days
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rural
towns plus major cities.
H Diamond Grand Tour. Russia, ^
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,
Western Europe highlights.
D Collegiate Circle.  Black Sea
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo-
vakia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe.
B Eastern Europe Adventure. First
time available. Bulgaria , Roumania ,
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakiâ  West-
ern Europe scenic route.
¦ See your Travel Agent or write

Maupintour^400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
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